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beam, sud the axies having the clearer-vibrating cama, sud the axie-supporting bars connected to the forward bar of the clearer sud to
the handies, suhstantially as sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,522. Clod Crusiier. çBrise-Motte.Q

August Peterson, Kent, Ohio, U. S., 9th June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-The circular-edged hollow crushers .s bevclled on both

aides, in combination with trame f and rotatiug wooden shaf ta e, ei
provided with, sud grooved to receive mnetallic strips c, the crushers
8 beiug froc to rotate hotu ou sud with their shaîts. sud each Craher
having rotation'on its shaf t iudependently of the others, substantialiy
as described.

No. 19,523. Staple Extractor. (Arrache-Crampe.)

Be ain Hubbell and John W. McLellan, Afton, Iowa, U, S., 9th
J une, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The ataple-extractor cousisting of a pair of lever jaws,
pivotcd together sud having latomaily-projectiug rouuded fulcrum
surfaces, commeucing at the meeting edgos of the jaws sud forming
wîth said rounded surf aces*wedge-like ends k, aud the central staple-
receiving notches n made in the tcrminal euds of tle jsws9, substan-
tiaily as specifiod.

No. 19,524.. Lacing for Gloves and Boots.
(Ligature pour Gants et Bottines.)

ilutton & Con., London, Eug. ,(aaaiguees of Alouzo C. Mather, Chicago,
IiI., U. S.,) 9th J unfe, 1884 ; 5 years.

Ctoin.-l.9t. As a new article of manufacture, a glove having a slit
A on cithen aide of which la a series of' opposing cyclets C. through
which la iuaerted s continuons lacing cord B croased between sud
mulu;n f reely lu sud thron h ail of Raid eyclets, the frc end of said
cord passiiig through a alide Dadaptod to hold the cord lu bts opera-
tîve position, wheu drawu tant sud close the suit A, suhatantiaily lu
the mauner de-scribed snd îhowu. 2nd. A shoe provided witb a flap
or tougue haviug loopa or eyes ou its undersîde, the aide or aides of
the îustep opeuing being prov'ided with eyelets or eyes, sud the lacîug
cord being appiod through the aid loopsansd eyes or cyeîcta, suh-
stantially as spocified for the purposes set forth.

No. 19,525~. Siate Waslier. (Torchon WArdoise.>

Howard L. Weed, Grass Valley, Cal., U. S., 9th Joue, 1884; 5 years.
Ctain.-lat. Iu a alate washer, au interchangeable pad bevelled at

both ends, to fortu s point or wiper C made compact sud helui togethor
by a cord or clamp, aubstautially lu the maner apecified. 2ud. Lu a
alate-washer sud wiper, the hohlow tnough or cup to receive sud hold
the pad or wîper wîttî its lower end provîded wîth clamnp or books to
meceivo sud hold asaponge or washcr. in combimîstion with a box or
hoider for said washer, coustructed sud arranged iu the iusuner as
hereju set furth sud described.

No. 19,526. Conibined Wash Benchi and
Step Laddler. (Banc de Buanderie et
Marchie-Pied Combinés.)

James S. Nelson, Springfield, Ohio, U. S., 9th Jue, 1884; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. The combination, with the pivoted cross legs couuected

together by rounds or bars, of' the ladder t'rame having uotclîed side
p eces sud stops, sud the whole adapted to ho couverted lîlto a wash
bench or step-ladder as desîred. snbstauîîslly as described. 2ud.
fheccombiuation of two pairs of pîvoted cross legs aouuected together
:y ronds, sud a ladder traîne havin; uitched aide pieces pivoted to

each le; of one pair of said cross legs, aud the round conuectiug the
other pair ot'cross legs cngaging with the notciies in the side pieces of
the ladder trame, whoreby, wlieu the laddem is bronght into a hori-
zoutal position, thc whoic is adspted to f orm a support for an imouiug
board sud the height of the saine -meguiated hy meaus of the notches
sud conuecting rouud, substantially as descrîbed. 3rd. The combi-
»ation of the pairs of pivoted legs 1 aud 2 Provided, at their extremi-
ties espectivoiy, witb thc bars or rounds 4 anîd 7 witb the uotched aide
Pioces 8 haviug stepa 10 and hun; ou the bar or rouud 7, to formi the
ýxtensiou 11, said extenîsion hein; coustructed substautially as made
D'y applicant, wpereby said han or round 4 xuay interlock with sncb
extension f or- holding the parts lu position to tonmn s step-laddor,
substautially as showu sud speoified. 4th. The comnbiustioiî of the
pairs of pivoted aupuportilu; legs 1 sud 2, provided at their oxtmemities
respectively with t he hans or rounds 4 sud 7, with the aide pieces 8
having stops 10 sud huîîg ou the bar or round 7, to form the extension
11, which is pmovided with thie step 12 exteuding heiyoud the inuer
edges of the aide pieces, to provide the offset 13 under %h ich the bar
ar round 4 of tho legs is capable of eîîgaging, to supportithe parts in
position for a step-fadder.

No. 19,527. Machine for Separating Pota-
toeS. (Machine pour Trier les Patates.)

James R. Bellamy, Everett, Ont., 9th June, 1884; 5 yesrs.
6'tcim.-As as crecu or separator, the coibination of the two sieves

B sud 4~f different mesh, eucloscd ini a f rame A, s0 as to deliver two
sizes or grades of potatoos iu différent places, with the legs E, sucb
legs actin; .as apnînga, as shewîî sud de9crihed sud for the pumpose
specified.

!Xo. 19,528. Railway Tie. (Traî'erse de Railroute.)

Elias B. Hungenf ord, Comm;n, N. Y., U. S., 9th June, 1884 ; 5 yoars.
SCtais.-lst. A metaliic railwsy tic haviug portions thereof puuched

Otît sud bout downward to îormi feot, which enter the carth sud pro-
vont dispîscement of the tic. substauiially as deacribed. 211d. The
combluation, with s railway tic, of s hed plate for the mail having a
cumved jaw whicb ovemlaps the base of the rail, therohy holding it on

the plate, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The combination, wit1 a
railway tie and rail, of a bcd plate l'or the rail havinç a curved :gW
to overlap the base 'of the rail, and a rabbet for receiving a fasteng
key, substantially as described. 4th. The combination, with & rail'
way tie and rail, of a bed plate for the rail having a jaw to vrath

base of the rail, and of a key for locking the bed plat te bd 0 dc
subsantall asdesribd. th.Thecomination, with teril andU

utamtallc rasla desced ha t. beia congitudinal flanges, prov
with recess for receiving one edge of the base of the rail, and Wlit
key boles, of a bcd plate for the rail havinq a jaw which ovcrlaP' th
other edge of the base of the rail. and of the key passing throUgt
hoies of the tie flanges, substantially as described for the parPOse
forth. 6th. The combination, with the rail and the metaîllic railwfl5
tie having vertical longitudinal flanges provided with receSSes aof
key holes, of the bcd plate having the curved j.aw and ra bbet, ýdo
the key passing tbrough the boles of the tie flanges, substanti&1l'th
describcd for the purpose set forth. 7tb. The comibination, width
rail and the metailic railway tic, of tbe bcd plate having the O tb On
jaw to overlap the base of the rail, and of the key haviii teet rbon
one edge, substantially as and for the purpose dcscribed. Sthie
combination, with the rail and thc metaliic railway tic, Of the e
plate having the jaw to overlap the base of the rail, an d havin;on
edgc cbamfered or bevellcd, and the key for locking the bcd eaeo
the tic, subtantially as describcd for the purpose set forth. rhilh
combination, with a raiiway tic and rail, of a bcd plate f'or the rail
having a jaw to overlap the base of the rail, and an upward exteso
on said jaw to support the head of the rail, substantial ly as describd

No. 19,529. Telephone Time Signal Systeilo
(Système Téléphonique de Signal Horaire')

John M. Oram, Dallas, Texas, U. S., 9th June, 1884 ; 5 years 0 nr
Claim-lst. The method herein described of supplying standacd

time to sny numbers of subscribers in a telephonie s3ystemwhîcctrx
oonsists lu coutinuously making and brcaking (or varying) te iecgl
cal condition of the main circuit into significaut signaIs. ouP

5
n

different intervals of tinie bctweu the signals of the se vera
1 grotp

denotiug difféet sub-divisious of time, whercby the audil s'go*'$
with,~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~v 50 0vn ok tcc sbcie' tto il

are made recognizable and significanit as to timie in each b ensed
separate reevn lcsa ahsbcie' tatiponiaedipne

wtadtesimplîcity and cffiicncy of the telehoni ThO
served witbout interféreuce or interruption, as dOcied 2' f
method of striking standard time upon the bclls of any nuini1ri
subseribers lu a telephone systcm, which consista lu. coftinlýOaly
making and breaking the electrical current into rccognizabîe s1gnacs4
haviug différent intervals of time betweu the signais of' the se0 5 it
groups and dividing thîs current at the central office uPOOoPP.tor
side of the annunciators, to preveut the dropping of the annuoucu B
doors froin said signais, as describcd. 3rd. Te combinatioO, 1d 1s
telephone systern and a suitable battery, of a dlock, construe Oand
described, to repeat coutînuousîy throughout the wýhole dayàet
break or vary the current on the hune into recoguizabl.e¶ btl

1
"

signais of time, as described. 4th. The combination, w it t d jacks
of the receivers, their several hunes and their annunciators- ant
of a repeatiu7g clock, a local circuit controllcd thercbY, an elcto
maguet opersted by said circuit, a main liue.circuit and the aiuatto
B. and spring O couuected respectively to branch lines le54îU¶bOe
the opposite sides of the subscriber's annunciators, a*noois[ 0,
purposes set forth. 5th. A telephone systcm withotit a îbe
ground circuit, as and for the purposes sot forth. 6th. bI t

0
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time-signallinga aparatus, apolarizcd aununciator, as and fj'~~or t
poses set forth. M t. A telephone tinie circuit with one PO and the
battery connected with the systema of telephone circuits 0 Moer
other pole conuected with a circuit dloser controlied by and opea 0&
simultaneously with a standard dlock, as and for the pau circui~
forth. Sth. A telephone times circuit without a normal grenu ta
one polo of the hattery hein; counected to the telephone CI irOUtioii
the otherto the circuit-dloser of the telephone circuit. inl in!i -tii

0

with a standard dlock, which connects electrically directlY W
circuit-dloser, substantially as specified.

No. 19,530. Fluid Burning Lamnp.
(Lampe à Fluide.)

Ma,rmaduke Matliews, Toronto, Ont., 9th June, 1884; tubr 3'o
.Claim.-lst. The humner A fixed to the long statiouary. el hoî

9
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in combination with the oil reservoir F provided wi$l calts;i
tbrough which the wick tubc passes sud a balance weight0 ore
to carry the wcight of the rectervoir P' whcu full, but arrahe 0 op-'~~
the said reservoir dloser to the humner lu proportion to t 0 ad l'or'
tion of the oil contained withjn the reservoir, substiantially a 00
the purpo'e specified. 2nd. The oil reservoir F adjustably . wttt the
to the wick tube B and provided with a float q extedij O
lamp body D, which coutaius water or othcr lluid, the sa1ý F that it
made of such a size and 8o counected to the oil reserVoir oer )a
forces by floatation the said reservoir up towards the hum" . s3w'
proportion to the cousuimption of the oul within the roehch~ thO
'£he laxnp body D arranged to support the syphon tu bes to ry
humnera A are attached, in com bination with the Oi rose WC p
floated within the lamp body 1>, substan tially as and J'o the PdY Pl
specified. 4th. The oil eservoir F floated within thc'e t ob0e.'î
as specified, sud pmovided with holes e for the passage.Of theceShetro
to which the hurners A are attaohed, in combinatioli W' 5 d for
tube I provîdcd wîth oil cup J, arauged suhstantialY asa
purpose specified.

No. 19,531. Spring Gear for Vehicles.
(Suspension des Voitures aur Ressoris.)

Robert McCaughlin, Oshawa, Ont., 9th June, 1884; yeBi
1
. 00 t

Claim.-lst. A cunved spming steel body loop B arrange' . sooo
the body A sud ciasp around a apring bar C, substatiaîy a terDi O
the pumpose specified. 2nd. The combinatitu, with the bos pring
the steel plate E extending bcyond its ends, 80ast f-' ',,i P

Isupport for the side bars F, substantially as sud for tbP


